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Examiner/Kim Komenicl
Police don't intervene
as masked protesters rip up 300 feet of rails just outside naval station's
main gate

At Concord 'peace shrine,' tho~sands protest

3y Craig Marine

1F THE EXAMINER STAFF

CONCORD -The wife of Nicaragua's presfent. singer J oan Baez and the Rev. Jesse
ackson joined several thousand people Sat_uray near the Concord Naval Weap~n~ Stat~on
, protest the maiming of peace act1~1st Brian
'illson and call for the end to U.S. mtervenDn in Central America.
.
Five thousand to 7,000 protesters heard a
~ry speech from Jackson, songs from Baez

and a mo~ing plea f_rom Willson's 14-year-oict
son? Gabriel, who witnessed his father's ac · . also suffered a fractured skull. He was repo1
denL
c~ ed to be in fair condition S~turday. _
· Rosario Murillo, the wife of Nicaragm
''I'~ ~roud of_my father," the boy said.
President Daniel Oretga, visited Willson at ~I
was w11lmg to give the ultimate sacrifice f
his beliefs."
or hospital Saturday morning. Before_ the vis
Murillo spent 20 minutes at the site of ti
~il_lson, 46,_was run over by a two-car Nav
mumtions tram Tuesday as he knelt
hy accident. She shook her head in disbelief
tracks outside the weapons station Th Ont t . e witnesses told her their accounts of what h,
·
e rain
pened.
. .
severed one of .W-11Ison ,s legs and mangled
th
"This is a place of pilgrimage for peac
oth~r so badl_y It had _to be a·mputated at Joh e
Mu1r Memorial Hospital in Walnut Cr k n Murillo said, looking at Willson's blood stai
.
ee . I-le ·
· \ - See PROTEST, back pc
::XoQ
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her U.S. vi

-

By Cr,ig M.rine

Rosario Murillo refused to say
who she'd like to see as the next
President of the United States because she was reluctant to comment on "an Internal matter."
That was about the only thing
the wife of Nicaraguan President
Daniel Ortega was reluctant to talk
about during an interview Saturday night at her San Francisco hotel.
Murillo, in the Bay Area to visit
with Brian Willson, the Vietnam
veteran who lost both of bis legs
when a Navy munitions train
struck him last week, was aware
that many saw her visit as a public
relations ploy.
· "Sure, some people are going to
think that way," she said casually.
"But, that's not why I came. I came
to see Brian and his family, to tell
him how much we respect what he
has done."
Murillo noted that she bad not
met with anyone other than Willson and his family, and that, if the
press wants her to speak, she bas to
speak honestly.
Asked about the congressional
of tt,o y im Komemch Iran-contra hearin gs, the Nicaraguan first lady said that while her
countrymen followed the hearings
$10,000. Contra Costa County sher• held ,.1]5Ses bearin g th.e names of with int erest. they did not think
11f s deputies and the lhghway Pa- peoplle lhey say were killed by the any substantial changes in the U.S.
trul offil'ers made no move to arrest U.S.-ba ed contras in Nicaragua.
policy toward her country would
anyone.
Oz rimes said that the couple result from them.
A banner was hung inside the
d
ts h
.. tale
"Nothing is about to change bemain ga te of the weapon s station were
n paren ,. w ose s
·
cause of the hearings," she said.
saying, "This demonstration cost ment our action.
"They
were interesting because
the citizens of Contra Costa County
Se 1 demonstrators crossed
$4.I61i an hour," referring to th e the b dary line of the weapons they put in evidence Just how far
the
present
administration is willlarge presence of deputies.
statiot at about 4 p.m., and were
Demon strators hung their own escor to an exit by Contra Costa ing to go, violating domestic and
banner on the razor wire outside sheri sdeputies. None of the dem- international laws, to continue
th eir policy of war."
the• main gates. It said, "The mil i- onstr ors was arrested.
tary costs taxpayers S30 million an
Murillo. elegant in a red dress
hour."
11, rally broke up late after- and turquoise jewelry, repeatedly
l11•th and Oz Grimes of Petaluma noon d by 6p.m. only a_bout 2!XHo spoke of the friendship she says her
stood motionless in front of the fa. :l(X)
pie remained, said sheriffs cou ntry is seeking with the people
of North America, including those
cility, dressed in hlack rohes. They Sgt. 1 o)t Parsons.
who made Marine Lt. Col. Oliver
North a hero.

J:

Ka,,n G,;,_, loft, With Both aod 0, G,imo,, wh°" bSok ,ob" aod O<ossos symbolOe •lor,.

PROTEST
·

-From A-1
on the railroad ties. "This place
should be a symbol for the North
· American people and for the
Reagan administration. This was
the attitude of a real Christia n,
somebody wh o gi\'CS so m uch of
himsclf. of his life. His blood m ust
not have been spent in va in ."
The Navy ma intains that the
train 1ha1struck Willson was traveling a1 abou\ 5 mph. and that the
lour civil ian employees assigned to

'This is a place
of pilgrimage
for peace'
-

'

1

~ -Y,.,...

-Rosario Murillo

" atch 1(?,,J 13eop\e on the tracks, mclud111g ~ ndmg on the !ton\ or
the locomo11ve. did not see Willson

through Nicaragua and passed
through four battles and two border shellings.
"I can·t tell you how many hund reds of amputees Brian and I were
with," she said. "How ironic it is
that Brian would lose his legs on
this soi l."
She also played a tape recording
from her husband in the hospital.
"Only we can bring peac,, ... said
Willson, who ser\'ed as.an Air Force
captam durmg the Vietnam War.
"On ly we can stop the madness.
Eac-h must decid e what price he
mus\ pay. rm going to he OK. the
doc-tors tell me. I hope and pray
there will he a world peace force
huilt with our dollars and our bod-

ies.

ooot,a,

I

"I really believe we have peace
in our hands if we want to pay the

price of peace - nonviolent revolution.··

,Jackson. who is expected to announ ce his presidential candidacy
this week. called Witl!-_;on a "martyr" and urged the crowd to "continu e th e stru gg le" at the weapons
station.

or the nThCi protes terS who l e'ap~ ,.~ :tn\n that rolled over Br ian
free. or lh_e train.
\\ _i11Wn _roll~ ove~ an or us," he
Wilnt:Sses contend th e tra in wJs said, his voice rising. "l-te was
going fa , 1er, J)erhaps 20 mph. A vid- m~imed so that l\'e migbt be whole.
eotape of th e accident taJcen by one Brian lost b1s legs so that we might
ef-.•-,.,,~
~ ms t!?_ support ll'alk to freedom. to justice and to
th a t co nt e ntion
""-•
~
-, - ;::;,::,;;;::;::.:;:::-':;-::~~~
.\ fte r ,i luril/o fi rn,ht~I her !5"I.ct th e real Ame ri ca s1a nd up:
m inute \'is/I wilh \\'iJJso n, she wa s ,J ackson exhor ted . H1• en ded. his
overh ea rd lellin g hLs II ife , Holley speech
l_ea dmg th e ~r owel ,.1,n a
Ra uen. that \\'illsc, n, "is a ma n capa- <'h ant of Give peace a _cha nce .
ble of p reai 1111 e."
Tl,c ra lly, an ecl_ect:C ga~!" '';';;
Murillo !h en smiled at Rauen . of J oung and old, hip,p es. P_ ~Phut
sayin~. " Il e also told me he s ha res a nd punk-rocke rs, \\as n01s;
th e Nicaragua n passion for peace ~enerally peace ful.
db
J 11 ..
Al one po int, thou gh, about
an Willso
a.se n>a is· an ar id fan of the St. protcs lers tore up •300 . feet of rail
nd
Louis Ca r d in als base baU t<'am.
along l'or t Chicago Highway a
Rau e n also spoke at th e raUy. stacked the tiers at the entrancer)o
She sa id tha t las t rea r s he a nd Will- the wea pons station. A Navy O Ison " alked more tha n i 0 miles da l f'St ima ted the damage at

hr

100

----vc..... . ,...___

· gr~ta the Rev, Jesse Jackson at protest rally near the Concord naval at ti,,,.
Singer Joan Baez
11

S.F, Sunday Examiner & Chronicle •

Ortega's wif8 :deni8s
~er U.S. visit is_QIQy
By.Craig Marine
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----------~Osario Murillo ref-;;_d_t_o_s-~ ·
Who_she'd like to see as the next
President of the United States because she was reluctant .to com.
ment on "an internal matter.1, .
Th~t was a~out the only. thirig
th~ .:W•fe of N1~araguan 'President
Daniel Ortega was.reluctant totalk ·
about during an interview Saturday night at her San Francisco ho-

tel.

·

Murillo, in .the Bay Area to visit
with Brian Willson, the Vietnam
veteran w~o .lost both of. his legs
when a Navy munitions train
struck him ·1ast week, was aware
that many saw her visit as a public
relations ploy.
.
·
· "Sure, some people are going to
think that way," she said casually. FIRST'LADV F«>SARIO MURILLO'
"But, that's not why I came. I came Sees 'no change' in U.S. policy :
to see Brian and his family, to tell
"The people who think North i$
him how much we respect what he
has done."
. a hero are not politically · inMurillo noted that she had not formed," she said. "They are unmet with anyone other than Will- aware and can be manipulated. I
son and his family, and that, if the don't believe they would feel the
press wants her to speak, she has to same way if they had more awareness," she.said with the smile that
speak honestly.
comes
from self-assuredness. "But
Asked about the congressional
those
are
not all of the people.
Iran-contra hearings, the NicaraThere
are
more
people like Bri~n
guan first lady said that while her
Willson,
who
are
willing to give, to
countrymen followed the heari~gs work for change, to
be compassionwith interest, they did not thmk ate." .
any substantial changes in the U.S.
The United States is determined
policy toward her country would to portray her country as a thre~t;
result from ·them.
she said,•. because the changes . m
"Nothing is about to change ~e- Nicaragua since the ~ictato~ship o~
cause of the hearings," she said. Anastasio Somoza.was overthro~n
· "They were interest~ng because . in 1979 threaten the way America
they put in eviden~e JU~t h?w f_ar deals with the rest o~ the_wor!d. .
the present admimstrat1on ~s will- · "What we are domg m Nicaraing to go, violating domestic .and gua is building a society_ that is indeinternational laws, to contmue pendent, with our ow~ mte~n~! an_~
..
1 their policy of war."
foreign policies," Murillo_s;nd.
Murillo, elegant in a red dress is a dangerous example to the Um '
- and turquoise jewel~y, repeatedly . ed States because they are used t~
spoke of the friendship she says her telling cou_ntries what to do. 1'!1 _
country is seeking with t~e people U.S. government h~s shown n~ will
D of North America, includmg t~ose
. ness to recogmze the N1car~s who made Marine Lt. Col. Oliver ~nu~n peQples' righ_t t~ se!f determ1:,
. nation. we have d1gmty.
·
North a hero.
'
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